
is rma MOOslight, u»a im.
(OHO—FOl.lKWIO.

Too loo* ow will, 1 know, wifi,
Id ipiu •/ tnmm uf IWj

ImUn ■nioMrtt. teif.ro, wilk,
You didn't ImO m croii;

I. Tour Uiilo mrln clook, dear,
. Too tripl’d aim* tht mam,
And ail at un I ipoki, dnr,

Tbouffc la ily at a I n.
Too half your pritty kiad,thia,

And anawirrd very luw |

1 Karci haard what you Maid thin.
But I knew it waanH ** No.”

My J y I couldn't 'peak, lovi,
But. a hundrod limaaor ao.

I kiaaed a vilvet cbiek, looi*
1* tbl inauallfht, loaf afo.liaar Biotmbton.

OLD FOLKS.

Ab, don’t be sorrowful darling,
And don't be sorrowful, pray ;

Tab Inf tbe rear together, my dear.
There iso*t more ulfht than day.

*Tia rainy weather, my darling,
Time*# waves they heavily run,

But lakiiif the year tofether, my dear,
Thera im’tnwrt cloud than sun.

Wo are ofcl>6>Iks now, my darliof,
Our heads arc growing grey.

But taking the year all round, ray dear.
You will always tiud the May.

We hare had our May, ray darliof,
And our roves long ago ;

AiMYftefttMfcW /be rear, is eomiag my dear,
For the silent uight and tbe snow.

And God is God. my darling.
Of night a* well as of day ;

We feel and know that we can go
Whenever He leads the way.

Ah, God of the night, ray darling.
Of the night of death so griui!

The gate that leads out of life, good wifa,
la the gate that leads to Him !

How to Procure a Husband.

The following true story might, per-
haps, furnish mutter fur n little comedy,
if comedies were still written in England.
It is generally the case that the more
beautilul anil the richer a young female
is, the more difficult are both her parents
and herself in the choice of a husband,
and the more offers they refuse. One is
too tall, another too short, this one not
wealthy, that one not respectable enough.
Meanwhile, one Spring pusses after an-
other, and year after year carries away
leaf after leaf of the bloom of youth, and
opportunity after opportunity. Miss Har-
riet Selwood was the richest heiress in
her native town; but she had already
completed her twenty seventh year, and
beheld almost all her young friends united
to men whom she haW at one time or other
discarded. Harriet begun to be set down
for an old maid. Her parents became re-
ally uneasy, and she herself lamented in
private a position which is nnt a natural
one, and to which those to whom nature
and fortune had been niggardly of their
gifts are obliged to submit; but Harriet,
as we have said, was both handsome and
rich. Such was the state of things when
her uncle, a wealthy merchant in the
north of Kugland, came on a visit to her
parents, lie was a jovial, lively .straight-
forward man, accustomed to attack all
difficulties boldly and coolly.

“ You see,” said her father to him one
day, “ Harriet continues Single. The girl
is handsome; what she is to have for her
fortune you know ; even in this scandal-
loving town, not a creature can breathe
the slightest imputation against her, and
yet she is getting to be an old maid.”

“ True," replied the uncle ;
•• but look

you, brother, the grand point in every af-
fair in this world is to seize the right mo-
ment ; this you have not done—it is a
misfortune ; but let the girl go along with
me, and before the end of three months 1
will return her to you as the wife of a
man as young and wealthy as herself.”

Away went the niece and the uncle.—
On llie way home, he thus addressed her :

“Mind wiiat I um going to say. You
are no longer Miss Sielwood, hut Mrs.
Lumley, my niece, a young, wealthy,
childless widow. You had the misfor-
tune to lose your husband, Culonel Lum-
ley, after a happy union of a quarter of a
year, by a full from his horse while bunt-
ing.”

•‘Hut, uncle ”

“ Let me manage, if you please, Mrs.
Lumley. Your lather has invested me
with full powers. Here, look you, is the
wedding-ring given you by your late hus-
band. Jewels, and whatever else you
need, your aunt will supply you with.—
You must accustom yourself to cast down
your eyes."

Tho keen-witted uncle introduced his
niece everywhere, and the young widow
excited a great sensation. The gentle
men thronged about tier, and she soon
had her choice out of twenty suitors.—
Her uncle advised her to lake the one
wiio was most in love with tier, ami a rare
chance decreed that this should be the
inost amiable and opuient. The match
was soon concluded, and one day the un-
cle desired to say a lew words to his fu-
ture nephew in private.

11 My dear sir,” he began, “ we have
told you an untruth.”

“How so? Are Mrs. Lutnlcy's affec-
tions ”

“ Nothing of the kind. My niece is
sincerely attached to you.”

•‘Then herfortune is not equal to what
you told tne?"

“ On the contrary it is larger."
“ Well, what is the mutter, then?”
“A joke, un innocent joke, which came

into iny head one day when 1 was in a
good humor—We could not well recall it
afterward. My niece is not a widow 1"

11 What! is Colonel Lumley living*'*
“ No, no ; she is u spinster.”
The lover protested that he was a hap-

pier fellow than he hud thought, und the
old maid was forthwith metamorphosed
jnto a young wife.

Vehy Stuange, ir Thee.—As a man
was walking in his garden, he discovered
two clothes-horses. He look them into
(its table, where he broke them. He
then put the yolk of an egg upon their
necks, attached them to « h- 1
bonds of frien<t<*',„ --

• -)
,ne

"

.. ••“i covered them
:•
“ ,l 0 or lightning to protect them

from the Hies, lie then leaped upon the
cart, set upon the sent of government,
took the whip of a top in one hand and
the rei(g)ns of several kings in the other,
and drove off, passing through the gates
of Buffalo, over the ground coffee for
three miles; hut in crossing the track of
a snail he was run into by a train of
thought and dashed heels over-head into
a stream of eloquence, where the cart
was broken against the rock of a cradle.
By industry and frugality he soon gained
the shore, where he made a boat of the
bark of a prairie wolf, which ho fitted
with a mast from the north pole and two
auction sales, lie then saileddown to its
mouth, and landed on a tongue of land,
where ho was seized by a serious sensa-
tion and conveyed to a cell, where he was
secured by a chain of lightning fastened
by a thunderbolt. Tbe jailer gave him
his liberty for a Christmas present, and
read him the report of a cannon.

Tits less a man knows, the wider his
mouth opens. It is impossible for a fool
to keep his jaws shut as it is for a sick
oyster tokeep his shell closed.

Clot&tng, ffiootijs. Etc.
Another New Arrival

Spring and Summer Clothing

S. BAMBERGER’S
fA8HI05ABLl

CLOTHING EMPORIUM!
—

— Consisting of y—

Tin* Black Cloth light and dark col'd
CAASimsro Ooati:

Fine Black Doeskin, il*ht and dark ool’d
Cassimeie, Marieill6* and Linen
Pent«w • >.■

A large Casslniere, Flan-
nal and Cotconade Suita;

Velvet, dUk, Maraeilisi and Oaasimere
Alio, a Fine Assortment of Silk, Beaver,

Caaaimara. China, Straw and Pana-
ma Bat*:

A Varied Assortment of Boots, Shoe*
and aalter*, iron the best Manu-
factories in the Bast, consisting of
Bankart’s, Wing's, Godfrey'*, eto.

Also, a Complete Assortment of Boys’
Clothingand Furnishing Goods.

Gents' Furnishing Good*.
Carpet Bags, Trunks, Valises, Ktc., Eta

COLT’S PISTOLS, ofsll sis**, coaslaoUy
on baud.

|W THE HIGHEST PRICE _ja
— r*io sus —

GOLD DUST A COUNTY ORDBB8.

te my p.lrom for former farori, I
respectfully ssk s coutinuaucc of the same, and sill
•para uo .Hurt to merit their mppn>b.ti,m.

S. BAMBERGER,
Next dear te i'ostoIBcs ,ttain street,

[msytl

AARON KAHN
Has just received the larodtand

FINEST STOCK OF

Spring and Sommer Clothing
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, ETC., ETC.,
Erer brought te this market, which he oKers at es-

ctedlupy lew prices.
Fine Blaok Ftook Costs ;
Ca.Himere Business Costs;'
Btue Flannel Butts;
Blaok Doexkin Pams;
Silk, Velvet and Marseilles Vests;
Benkert’s Boots and Shoes;
Bpring Style Silk and Cass. Hats;Davis and Jone.’ Shirts;

And a general assortment of
GENT8' FURNISHING GOODS!

Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, etc., etc.
COLT'S PISTOLS,

Of all sixes, constantly on hand.

Gentlemen are Invited to give me a call before
I purchasing, as I have an assortment of goods fromI which the taste of the most fastidious cannot fail to

b« suited.

HIGHEST MARKETPBICE
paid roa

County Warrants and Gold Dust
N. B.—New Goodsreceived every Week.

AARON KAHN,
Main street, under Masouic llall.

P. SILBERMANN,
— AT TEE - -

“ OLD BOUND TENT!”

HAV NG purchased the interest of Mr. Barman
iu the establishment, respectfully solicits a

continuance of the liberal pationage bestowed on
the old fir:n. lie respectfully informs the public
that he has just received a large invoice of new and
seasonable good*, which makes his stock of

CHOICE CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS. ETC.
One of the Best in the Mountains, consisting, in

part, of
Fine Black Cloth and assorted Casslmere Dress

Coat.4;
Cassimere Suits; Casslmere Business Coats, Pants

and Vests—a fine assortment ,

Hats of every style, manufactured expressly for
our trade;

Boot# of ail qualities, sites and prices—such as
Benkert’s, Godfrey’s, Wing’s, Underwood's,Union, Metropolitan. Ac.;

Mission Mills Blankets, all colors;
Under and Over Shirts; Drawers, etet, etc.

Also, a Splendid Assortment

Gents’ Furnishing Goods!
■ - sees AS

Da vis and Jones' White and Fancy Shirts;
Cravats. Ties. Collars, Handkerchiefs,
Merino Undershirts and Drawers;
Kid, Silk,Thread, Back and Wollen Gloves;
Merino, Woolen and Cotton Bocks, etc.

TRUNKS, VALISES, Carpet Bass,
etc., of every description.

Together with a large variety of other articles, too
numerotiM to mention, all of which he will sell at
the LOWEST CASH RATES. He will abide by bis
motto. Quick sales and small profits.

lie solIrits an examination of his stork and prices,
guaranteeing to nil who purchase of him the most
satisfactory results.

COLT’S PISTOLS!
Of the Improved Pattern, always on hand.

AM of which will be sold very LOW for cash.
jyr*8 P. SILBERMANN.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS.

A . HAAS
lias received

A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT
— or —

SPRING

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!
Of the Latest Styles snd of Every Description

— also, —

CAPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS. ETC.
All of which will be sold cheap.

The Ladies are Invited to Call end
Examine my Stock.

msrlS
A. HAAS,

Main st., rUl*.

DRY POOPS !

WOLF BRO’S
HAVE now In store the most complete assort-

ment of newly imported

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS
CARPETS, ETC., ETC.,

'

BT Erer ofl-red for ssle In PLACERVI Li.E. *XS
Every department will be found full of New and

FASHIONABLE GOODS
Which we are determined to sell at very low price*,

Foa cash.
Our assortment of the fidlovln, articles cannotbe surpassed in any inarkat:

Franoh Merino*;
Rich Printed Cashmere*;
Frenoh Prints;
Merrimack and other Ameriean Cal-

icos;
All-wool Plaids and D lainea;
Foulard Delaine; *

Cotton and Wool Delaine,new style.
Traveling-Dress Goods;
Black and Colored Bilks ;

Cloaks; Broohe and Stella Bhawla;
A large assortment of Bheatings and

Shirtings;
Carpets and Oilcloths;
Genu’ Furnishing Goods, eto.

W Ladle* are rsspeeUuUy invited to call sndtxaoiio* ou prods.
WOLF BROS,

Mala street, Plseerntled*cr

fcotils, B-Wtaurants, Etc.
ORLEANS HOTEL,

CtTMTlUilMlS
FLACBBYILLB, OAUJrOBSU,

J. U. Vu4«rMlt Proprietor
irwMrtr •» iwcar, bot«. »

Tns HOUSE haring been thoroughly orrrbauled
remodeled and newly (uraUbwd with elegant

furniture, we are prepared ie accommodate ike
traveling public la 0uer etyle than any hotel In the
city. Haring had eztenilvc experience aea caterer,
all who may he pleaeed to patrooiae the Uooae can-
not fall to be well cared for.

Every department of the Houee will he kept In
■uch a manner an to make ttaecood to NONE la the
Slate.
... STAGES arrive at and depart from the

Orieane from and to all parte of the Stale.
Meal*
Lodging r

%3T Houee open all night.

50 eta.
50 and 75 ••

lttf

PLACER HOTEL,
MAIN 8TBEET PLACERVILLE.

BICUARO BIENNE PROPRIETOR.

The nnders'gned having again taken
charge of the Placer Hotel, respectfully

•solicits the patronage of bis old friends,
and the public generally, and assures them that no
pains shall he spared to render the Placer a pleasant
home to all its patrons.

THE PLACER HOTEL, situated In the very heart
of the business portion of Placerville, offers »upe*
rior Inducements to residents and the traveling pub-
lic The TABLK will always be supplied wltl the
best viandi to be had in the market, and the Lodg-
ing department will ever be clean and comfortable.

KT Prices in accordance with the tim»s.
uiarSS RICHARD K1ENNE.

BAYLEY’S EXCHANGE,
[Late Morse's)

A. J. Bnyley Proprietor
(Of Bajlrj’s Ranch, U Dorado Co.)

MTHIS house is situsted 32 miles from P acer-
Title, on the Ogllhy’s Road, near the junction
of the a.1 Dorado County Road and the Ogil-

by grade.
Good accommodations for teamatera, packers and

the traveling public generally.
Hay and Barley always on hand in quantities to

suit. Prices in accordance with the times.
may9-3m

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
Mae wiks West at Strawberry sad SS East of FlaoervUle,

On Henry and Swan’* New Boad.

ABL THE undersigned having made every
■ aiBl srrangemen‘for the arcomn-vhition of

BIrH TKAMUTF.RB AND TRAVELERS. as-
i •ures them that all who favor him with
their patronagr, shall be enter’alned in a manner
that cHimoi fail to give satisfactlcn, and ntvery
low prices.

Purchasing everything the season affords, and
employing the best of cooks, he pledges himself to
spread before the patrons of the River-Side, the
BEST TABLE to be fouud between Placerville and
NevadaTerritory.

The Bar will always be supplied with the beat
liquors and cigars.

Stable room for teams. ITay and Barley al-
ways on hand and for sale cheap.

junTyl J. W. BARRON, Proprietor.

LEO.VS SEW STATION.
m One of the Cheapest Houses In the
mountains—on llenry A Swan's new road, an
on the old county road to Carson Valley and Esme-
ralda, 84 mile* from Placerville and Diamond
tarings, and 8 miles west of Strawberry Valley.

Theabove House is a large two-story frame build-
ing, with rooms for families and other guests.

ftTThe BAR is supplied with the best of Liquors
and Segurs.

*%<iond Stabling for horses, mules, etc. Hay and
Barley always onhand.

aug2tf W. P. LEON, Proprietor.

SAX FRAXCISCO llOt’SE,
J. II. MILLER PROPRIETOR.

M This Hotel, located on the stage road from
Placerville to Nevada Territory. 42 miles east

■iwJULfrom Placerville, and 3)* miles west of Straw .
berry Valley, affords the best of accommodations to j
Teamsters and Travelers. Every painswill be taken j
to give entire satisfaction, in entertainment ar.d
charges, to all who may favor it with their patron,
age. A share of patronage is respectfully solicited.

aug2tf J. 11. MILLER.

ARCADE RESTAURANT,
maw sraxrr, placutilli,

John Mtrcovich, - Proprietor.

a The undersigned having rented the
above named establishment, has refitted
and furnished it in the finest style, and

AflUMtfMGi is prepared to furnish his patrons with
every luxury or delicacy the market affords.
GAME, TURKEY, CHICKEN AND

OYSTER SUPPERS
Furnished at short notice and in any desired style.

Ball Suppers Prepared to Order.
G«od Lodging, by thr nigbtor veek.
nr Opt* All Night ! MA

m.rlS JOHN MARCOVICII.

T1IE IMO\ SALOON,
Corner Main and Colom*street*,

p. j. McMahon proprietor.

OLD SHERRY AND PORT WINE.
BY THE BOTTLE.

tST Entrance on Colom*street. [fcbl

KNICKERBOCKER SEOAB STAND.

FIXE CIGARS AID TOBACCO
FRESH FRUITS,

KITS AKD CA.VDIES.

THF. undersigned having purchased the KNICK-
ERBOCKER STAND, (next to the Cary House,)

respectfully informs the public that they will always
find there the best of cigars and tobacco, and a
general nwort merit of Fresh Fruits, Nuts and Can-
dles. »t the very lowest prices.

feb22 JAMES L. WEYMOUTH.

J. 3. CULLEN,
Watchmaker and Jeweler!

(AT TH* OLD BTAKD OF J. W. 8KELKT.)
ON THE PLAZA, FLACLHVILLP

J- J- CULLEN having take;; '

.old stand of M'. on the
O’Donnell’s Thea- ,

ier,) respectfully announces to the"
_

public that he la prepared to repair or regulate
Watches and

MANUFACTURE JEWELRY!
Of every description, at short notice, and In the
best styie.

Diamond Work. Enameling, Chasing.
ENGRAVING, SEAL-CUTTING, DIE-SINKING and
GILDING ami SILVERING done In the best style of
the art and at the shortest notice.

Work i one promptly and delivered at the
time spec!filed.

Mr. CULLEN la agent fur the tale of the
BAY STATE SEWING MACHINE!
The simplest, cheapest and best Sewing Machine now
Inuse.

This d2EC“
ALSO, GUK8MITHING, in general,
his department will be under the supervis-

ion of FRAfilK BECKBART, for-
merly of Coloma. All jobs donw promptly

and at reasonable pricea. may?

ARE YOU INSURED P

mt
Tns undtr«ign«a Is authorised to lake risks In *

Isrgr number of tha siost responsible Insurance
Companies baring agencies on the Pacific Coast

AU loss** paid promptly upon adjustment
0 ICHUMUC*.■Ml A(sot

jKrfctral anfi Surgical*
DR. L. J. CZAPKAY’S

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
IMITITUTS,

Sacramento street, Mm Montgomery, opposite
Faciftc MailSteamship tv'* Qjtcs,

San Francisco.
Kstabliahed in 1854, for theParmAnant

Cure of ail Private and Chronio Dis-
aasea and the Suppression of Quaok-
•rj.

Attendant and Besident Physician,
I*. J. CZAPKAY. M. D.,

Late in the Hungarian Ee»olutl«nary War, Chief
PhyiicUa to the 90th Regiment of Honveda, Chief
Surgeon to the Military Hospital of Pesth, Hungary,
late Lecturer on Diseases of Women and Childien,
and Honorary Member of the Philadelphia College
of Medicine.

|WT Particular attention paid to the treatment of
diseases peculiar to Women end Children. |

Orrici Hocas—Prom 9 a. x till 9 p. m. Cotamo-
n(cations strictly confidential. Permanent cure
guaranteed, or no pay. Consultations, by letter or
otherwise, free. #

Address, DB. Is. J. CZAPKAY,
San Francisco.

Of all diseases, the great first cause
Springs from neglect of Nature's laws.

Suffer not! When a Cure is Guaranteed
in ail Stages of Secret Diseases.

S*lf-abn*e, Xerrou* Debility, Strictures, Gleets,
Gravel, Diabetes, Disease* of the Kidney* and
Bladder, Me>curuU Rheumatism, Scrofula,
Fain* fa the Bone* and Ankles, Disease* of tk*
Lungt, Vi root. A’one, and Eye*, Clctr* upon the
Body or Limb*. Cancer*, Drop*y, Epileptic
Fit*, St. Vila*' Dance, and aU l)i*e*i*e$ arising

from a Derangement ofthe Sexual Organs.

SCCIt as Nervous Trembling, Loss of Memory,
Loss of Power, General Weakness, Dimness of

vision, with peculiar s|>ots appearing before the
eyes, loss of sight, wakefulness, dyspepsia, liver dis-
ease, eruption upon the face, pain in the back and
head, female Irregularities, and all improper dis-
charges of both sexes. It matters not from what
cause the disease originated, however long Standing
or obstinate the case, recovery is certain, and in a
shorter time than a pertnauent cure can be effected
by any other treatment, even After the disease has
baffled the skill of emineut physicians and resisted
all their tneaus of cure. The medicines prescribed
are pleasant, without odor, entirely vegetable, caus-
ing no sickness, and free from mercury or balsam.—
During fifteen years of prafttce. In Europe, the At-
lantic States and Cali'ornia. I have rescued from the
jaws of death manythousands, who, iu the last stages
of the above mentioned diseases, hadbeen given up
to die by their physicians, which warrants me in
promising to ths afflicted who may place themselves
under my care, a perfect aud speedy cure. Private
diseases are the greatest enemies to health, as they
ire the first cause of Con.unnpiion, Scrofula, and
many other diseases, and should be a terror to the
human family. A permanent cure is scarcely ever
effected, a majority of the cases fa.'liog into the hands
of incom|>eteiit persons, who not only fail to cure
the disease, but ruin me constitution, fillingthe sys-
tem with mercury, which, with the disease, hastens
the sufferer into a rapid consumption.

Rut should the disease and the treatment not cause
death si»ee<lii.v, and the victim marries, the disease
is entailed upon thechildren, whoaie born with fee-
ble constitutions, and the cut rent of life corrupted
by a virus which betrays itself in scrofula, tetter,
ulcers, corruptions, and other affections of the skin,
eyes, throat aud lungs, entailing upon them a brief
existence of suffering, aud consigning them to an
•arly grave.

Sell-abuse is another formidable enemy of health,
for nothing else in the dread catalogue of human
diseases causes so destructive a drain upon the sys-
tem, drawing its thousand* of victims, through a few
years of suffering down to an untimely grave. It
destroys the nervuus system, rapidly wastes away
the energies of life, cau-a-s mental derangement,
prevents the praper dev* lopuirnt of the system, dis-
qualifies for marriage, society, business, and all
earthly happiness, and leaves the sufferer wrecked
in body and mind, predisposed to consumption, and
a train of evils more to be dreaded than death itself.
With the fullest confidence. I assure the unfortunate
victims of self abuse, that a permanent and speedy
cure can be effected, and with the abandonment of
ruinous practices, my patient cau be restored to ro-
bust, vigorous health.

Irregularities, and all diseases of males and fe-
males, treated on principles established by fifteen
years of practice, sud sanctioned by thousands of
the mostremarkable cures. Medicines, with full di-
rections, sent to any part of the State, Oregon and
Washington Territory, by patients communicating
their symptoms by letter. Business correspondence
strictly cotfidential.

Addicts, L J. CZAPKAY, M. D..
Medical Institute, Sacramento street, below Mont-

gomery, opposite Pacific Mail Steamship Co's Of-
fice, Sau Francisco.

The following letter which emphatically
speak* for lUcif, sr.is written by the Dean of the Fac-
ulty of the Philadelphia College of Medicine, to the
editor* of *he Pncibo Mrdknl and Surgical Journal,
San Francisco, fur publication .

Philadelphia, Jau. 17th, 1S59.
To the Editors of the Pacific Medical and Surgical

Journal •

GggTMMWMy attention ha* been call* d to an
article in lhe December number of your Journal, in
regard to the ad eundem degree .granted by the
PhiladelphiaCollege of MedichhfTTo Dr. L. J. C*ap-
kay. When the application lor the degree wa* made
to the Faculty, it was accompanied by affidavits and
testimonials to the effect that Dr. Csapkay was a
regular graduate M D. of the University of PeSth,
had served a*a Surgeon in the lluugarian army, and
was a regular practitioner of medicine. On the
strength of these, the degree win granted. The ad
eundem degree, a* its name implies, is conferred on
graduates only, and gives us new privileges. Had
there been Die slightest suspicion of irregularity, the
application would have been refused. By inserting
this in your Journal, you will do an act of justice to
the College, and confer a favor on

Yours, very respectfully, II. RAND,
Dean of the Faculty of the Philadelphia College of

Medicine.

Remarkable Instance of Medical
Relief.— Below publish the certificates of three
of the sufferers from the pang* of disease, who, hav-
ing recovered their former health, and impelled by
gratitude, make known their cases and remedial
agent, and their statements are authenticated by a
Notary Public. The demand* of society imperiously
command their publicity, and we commend their pe-
rusal to the attention of the afflicted:

Thankfulness is the Incentire to
Gratitude.

CaanncATB.—The undersigned, desirous of ac-
quainting those who may be unfortunate enough to
be sitni'arly afflicted, where a permanent relief of
their sufferingsmay be obtained, feels it his duty to
thus publicly express his most sincere gratitude to
Dr. L. J. Cx«pkay tor the permanent recovery of his
health. Borne down by the distressing symptoms
incident to the vicious practices of uncontrollable
passion in youth ; depressed In body and mind, una-
ble to perform even the most trifling duty imposed
on the daily avocations of life, 1 sought the advice
of many physicians, who at first reguided my disease
of trifling importance—but, alas ! ufter a few weeks,
and in several instances, months, of their treatment,
I found to my unutterable horror, that instead of re-
lief, the symptom* became more alarming in their
torture; and.being told by one that my disease, be-
ing principally confined to the brain, medicine
would be of little consequence, I despaired of ever
regaining my health, strength and energy ; and as a
last resort, and with but a faint hope, called upon
Dr. Csapkay, who. after examining my case, pre-
scribed some medicine which almost instantly reliev-
ed me of the dull pain and diuiness In my head.—
Encouraged by this result, I resolved to place myself
immediately under his care, and by a strict obedience
to all his directions and advice, my head became
clear, my ideas collected, the constant pain in my
back and groins, the weakness of my limbs, the ner-
vous reaction of my whole body on the slightest
alarm or excitement; the misanthropy and evil
forebodings; the self-distrust and want ofconfidentin others; the incapability to studv >.

olution ; the frightful, exr |H *,.«*
* "

"* ,H O' res-
urable dream* *•

.

n<* at times pleas-“w — ...gut,followed by involuntary <11*.
v..ur£C», have all disappeared; and In fact, in two
months after having co!t*t»>?Cu the Doctor. I felt as irInspired by a 'life -that life which, but a short

*T Igo, 1 contemplated to end by my own hand.
With a view to guard the unfortunate from Calling

Into the snares of Incompetent quacks, I deem it my
duty tn offer this testinmnv to the merit and skill of
Dr. CsaDkay, and recommend him to all who may
stand In need of medical advice, being assured by
my own experience, that omt under liis care, a rad-
ical and permanent cure will be effected.

B. Y. FILLMORE.
State of California, County of San Francisco.—

8cbscribed and sworn to before me, this 17th day of
April, a. D. ISM.

_
(Signed)
Joust Middlbtoh, fl. s.JNotary Public.

A CARD.—Prompted bv an honest desire of
my heart, 1 wish to lay before the public a case
which deserves a hlth commendation, not only as an
act of scientific skill,but of tumanlty, also. About
two years ago, 1 suddenly, and from causes unknown
to mo. was seised with a tit of epilepsy, which, owing
to my inability to meet the expenses consequent up-
on a thorough medical treatment, and the discour-
agement I met with on attempting It, soon became
•uch (as I was theu led to believe)as to defy ths skill
of a physician. I was frequently, while in pursuit of
nr calling, thrown down to the ground without the
•lightest warning, and although Insensible to the ag-
onies. I yet despised the miseries of my life, and
•oon learned to look upon those who would render
assistance or shelter me from danger, as enemies who
sought to prolong the existence of my miseries.—
While in this state, and having previous to my afflic-
tion tasted the sweets of life. I once more was in-
duced to attempt seeking aid of a physician, and, by
recommendation, called upon Dr. L. J. Csapkay. I
told him my circumstances and my Inability to re-
ward him for his services, regardless of which, how-ever, l.e undertook my case, and with the blessing of
God I was once more restored to perfect health.—
Unable to reward him for the boon'which I enjoy at
present, and yet conscious of my Indebtedness, 1consider it due to myself and to all afflicted to makethe ease public, in order that those In need of medi-cal advice may find a physician in whom every con-fldence can be placed.

a. . „
MSTM YablOXSET.

Stateof California, County of Pan Francisco, ss —

Subscribed and sworn to before ms this 1st dsy ofAugust, a. n. ISM. Grunt A. Gsaitt,
I1- ■•] Notary Public.

jftrftical aoU Surgical.
■««rUU« Car* »fCWT*1*11:

—The almoat miraculous oore that has beta elected
In my case, prompts ms to Impart to thoos of mj
fellow creatures who mar hseuferiaf from like af-
fliction, the source of relief, with a short description
of mycase. Swwsralpours ape. mj health hifaa to
fall. I was attacked by general weakness and debil-
ity, which reduced me to the mere shadow of my
former self. At that stage I sought medical assist-
ance, and expended large amounts, hut without the
least beneficial result. The fell destroyer Consump-
tion, hod already seised upon my vitals. I was dai-
ly drawing closer to tbo tomb; my physicians LeM
out no hope of recovery: my strength had wasted,
and I was in a state of almost utter prostration. I
was informed by my physicians that they could do
nothing for me except to smooth my path to the
grave, when most fortunately, 1applied to D*. L. J.
Csapkav, and am now a well and perfectly sound
man. It Is dlflBcult for me to express the emotions
of deepest gratitude I experience when realizing ike
Immeasurable service I havereceived at thahant*
of Dr.Caapksjr, and I feel rejoiced that it Is at least
In my power to tender this feeble recognition of his
great skill and capacity. To the dfllkted I would
soy, do not despair, for whatever maybe the nature
of your ease, I am confident that yoo will tod relief
by applying to Dr. L. J. Csapkay.

“ There is balm In Gilead* and there is a physician
there." (L.*) Uhii Wwum.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 15th day
of October, A. D. 1859. City and County of 8ao
Francisco, In the State of California.

[l. §.] F. J. Thisaclt, Notary Public.

The undersigned is personally acquainted with
Henry Wessling, and knows that the circumstances
related in »he foregoing certificate are true. He
saw Henry Weanling during his illness, and bears
willing tes'imonv to the fact of his remarkable cure
by Dr. L. J. Csapkay. [L.s.1 A. Rosonttiu.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 17th day
of October A. D. ISM.

[L. 8.1 F. J. Thibaixt, Notary Public.

Dr. Is. J. Csapkay»• Private Medical and
Surgical Institute l* on Sarramento Street, below
Montgomery, opposite the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company's Office. 8a:» Francisco. The Dr. offers
(rue go limitations, and asks no remuneration unless
be effects a cure. Office hours from 9 a. m. to 9 r. a.

Spermatorrhaa* or local weakness, nervous
debility, low spirits, lassitude, weakness of the back
and limbs, indisposition and Incapability for study
and labor, dullness ofapprehension, lots of memory,
aversion to society, love of solitude, timidity, self*
distrust, dissinesa. headache, involuntary dlacharg
es, pains in the aide, affections of the eyes, pimples
on the face, sexual and other infirmities In men. are
cured without fail bv the justly celebrated physician
and surgeon. L. J. Czapkat. Ills method of curing
diseases is new and cmevow* to omtas. hence bis
great success. All conau tat ions, by letter or other-
wise, free. Address, L. J. Czapkat, U. D., Ban
Francisco, California.

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.—
Greet Rlt**ing tn Mankind—Jnnocent fmt Potent.
-Dll. L J. CZA PKAY’S PROPHILACT1CUM (aelf-
disinfecting agent) a sure preventive agsinst Goo-
arrhoea and Syphiliticdiseases, andan unsurpassed
remedy for all venereal, scrofulous, gangrenous sud
cancerous ulcers, foetid di«chargcs from the vagina,
uterus and ur*U«»a, and all cutaneous eruptionsand
diseases. For sale at Dr. L. J. Ctapkay’s Office,
Hacramehto street, below Montgomery, opposite the
Pacific Mail Steamship Company's office. As inocu-
lation Is a preventive agalnet smallpox, so is Dr L.
J. Csapkay's Prophilacticum a preventive against
syphilitic and gonarrhocal diseases. Harmless in
Itself. It posse«*es the power of chemically destroy-
ing the syphilitic virus, and thereby saving thous-
ands of debauchees from being infected by the most
loathsome of all diseases. Let no young man who
appreciates health be without Dr. Csapkay's Prophi-
lactieum. It ia In very convenient packages and
will bo found convenient to uae.belng used asasoap.
Price. $5. For sale at Dr. L. J. Csapkay's Private

, Medical end Surgical Institute, Sacramento street,

f below Montgomery, opposite Pacific Mail Steamship
Company's offit-e.

All orders must be tddressed to L. J. Clap*
kay, M. D., Sao Francisco, California. apri5

Ifgal atibcrttsfmrnts.
SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA.County of El Dorado-
SS.—In the District Court of the 11th Judicial

District.
Action brought In the District Court of the Kiev

enth Judicial DisZriM fgmd the complaint filed In the
County of El DorA%ln the office of the Ch-rk of
said District Court VflHTnd for said County and State.

The People of the State of California, to GEORGE
McDonald, alius GEORGL RUSH, Defendant,
Greeting:

You are hereby required to appear In so action
brought against you by Martha McDona'd, alias
Martha Kush. Plaintiff, in the District Court of the
Klvvrtjth Judicial Distrn t. it. and for the County of.
El Dorado, and to answer the complaint filed therein
on the 4thday of March A. D l«68. within ten days
{.exclusive of the day of service), after the service
ou you of this aurouions—ifServed within this Coun-
ty . if served out of this County, but within this Ju-
dicial Di-trict, within twenty days; or, if served out
of said District, then within lorty days—or judgment
by default will be taken against y ou.

The said action is brought to <>buiu a decree di-
vorring and dissolving the bonds of matrimony
now existing between *nid Plaintiff and said De-
ft tidant, and that tie said Plaintiff hs*'e the care
and sole control and custody of the three minor
children of Plaintiff and Defendant, namely : Lemu-
el, Isabell, and Moriui ; and that said Plaintiff hare
the right, title wt*d sole control and interest therein,
for herself and children, to a certain piece or parcel
of land, with all the buildings thereon, situated in
El DoraJo County.State aforesaid, an1 claimed as a
homestead, described in complaint on file in Clerk's
office ; and ii you fail to appear and answer the said
complaint as above required, the said Plaintiff will
take judgment against you for said decree.an i costs,
according to the i>r;*yer of said complaint.

Witness. Hon. B. P. Myres. Judge of said District
Court of the 11th Judicial District.
,

- . Attest my hand and the seal ofsaid Court,
L. 8 j In and for saoi Cosnty of El Dorado, hereto1 —' affixed, at office in the City of PlacerviUe,

this the 4th day or March, A. D 1863.
THOMAS B. PATTEN, Clerk.

Hume A 8loss, Ally's for PITT. marT mJ

8UMMON8.

D CROFT, P1*ff, vs. C. P. Barney, Def't.-In
• Justice's Court,Kelsey Township, County of

LI Dorado, before G. II. Roelke, J. P.
The People of the State of California to C. P. Bur-

ney :

You are summoned to appear before me, at my of-
fice at Spanish Flat, Kelsey Township, County of El
Dorado, State of California, on the2uth day of July
1968, at 10 o'clock, A. M., to an»wer the complaint
of D. Croft, plaintiff, who sues to recover of youthe
sum of fifty-eight 95-ir»0 dollars, on account of
goods, wares anil merchandise, sold snd delivered to
you in said Kelacg Township, at suudry times be-
tween the 1st day of January 1562 and the 15th (‘ay
of April lsti8. And If you fail to appearand answer
the plaintiff will take judgment agsinst you for the
sum of fifty-eight 95-100 dollars, with interest,besides
costs.

Spanish Flat, April 16th, 1S63.
G. H. ROELKE. J.

Kelsey Township.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado.—
D. Croft vs. C. P. Burney.—It appearing to my sat*
(•faction. by the affidavit of D Croft, plaintiff In theabove entitled cause of action, that C. P. Burney,
the defendant In said cause of action, has departed
from thi- State ; and it appearing, in like manner,
that a cause of acrign exists against said defendant
in favor ofsaid |»ffintiff; thereby order that ser-
vice of thefrummons in said cause be made upon said
C. P. Burney, by publication In the Moustaix Dimo-
chat, a weekly newspaper published in tne city ofPlacerviUe, In said • noi.ty, for thrf* months.fm-the 17th ofApril, 1S63. ’ —

OiT„ under mj band „„ tM8
•nrlMm 0. H. ROELKE, J.P.apriB-om. Kelte, Township.

NOTICE TO CBEDITOB8.

STATE OP CALIFORNIA, Count, of E Dorado.
—In the Count, Court to und lor Mid Count,.

— Alte Wreshner vs. Hia Creditors.
In ttie matter of the PeltUou of Abe Wreshner, an

Insolvent Debtor.
Pursuant to an order on file herein, made b, the

Hen. James Johnson. Judge of the Court aforesaid,
notice is hereby given to oil the Creditorsof said tn•
solvent debtor, Abe Wreshner, to be-and appear be-
fore tile Courtaforesaid, at the court house of Mid
count, In tile Oil, or Plaoerville, oo the £xh da, of
Mm,, A. D. 1863, at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M. of
said da,, to show cause, It an, the, cal, wh, theprayerof Mkl insolvent debtor should notbe grant-
ed, and an assignment of his estate be made, and he
be discharged from hit d,bts and liabilities, in pur-
suance of Ihe statute In such case made and provi-
ded. And, in the meantime. It ia ordered that alljudicial proceeding! against said Insolvent debtor
beiityed.
, , Witness m, hand and the seal ofaaidj L. a. (Coart hereto atftnd.nt o«ce In the Cl*, of• -v- > PlacerviUe, this tnd da, of April, A. D.
18M. THOMAS B. PATTEN, Clerk.

Blanchard A Meredith, Att'ya for PTr. 4w

NOTICE TO CBSDITOBS.
STATE OP CALIFORNIA, Count, of H Dorudo.-

In the Count, Court in and for Mid Count,.—
L. W. Ruralse, vs. His Creditors. '

In tha matter of Ihe petition of l. W. Bomsey,
an Insolvent Debtor.

Pursuant to an order on Ble herein, made b, the
Hon. James Johnson, Judge ot the Coort a formId,notice Is hereby given to all tha creditors of Midinsolvent Deb*or, L. W. Kumte, to he and appearbefore the Court aforrMid. at tha Court House ofMid Count, In the Cltjr of Plaoerville, on the 13lh
dm, of June, A. D. IS®, at the hour of 1# o'clock
A. M. of raid day, to show cause, if aav the, can,wh, the prayer of wid Insolvent debtor should notbe granted, and an sMlgnment of his estate bemade, snd he be discharged from his debts and lla*-MUtles In poraoaoca of the Statute Is such easemade and provided. Amt, In the mean time, It Itordered that all judicial proceedings saalast Mid
Insolvent debtor be stayed.

I —i Witness mj hand and the teal of laid1«- *• [Court hereto aflaed, at office In the Cit, of' Pliflervill*. tkia Tits da. .# i«._ a it

18®.
'Plaoerville. this Tth da, ..

_thomas b. fatten,
A. D.

a.a.a^.I < SSB!STb^K|

haul flibfrti--nnftiW.
Z ”

—; ~

AOMIinSTIUTO&’a HOT1C*.
VOTICB*i. b*e*»y *"•» *• ril |wmM>«TlM

_*_. aI iatAlM I MW».

JSTJS rte o^sji*.*
within tn month*from the dot* of this antler, or
*• — •“ w *"" r ‘^SiS'iunaM.

B Dornio, April lllh, II
Administrator of Hid

18*.—lm

KIOHAHICILI1N rOBfOUMU KJB

State or California,amaty of ■ Dorado.—
u the District Cssrt, lllh Jadldal District.—

Joan Sanborn, PIT rs. l>. B. Cragln, Deft.
AH perooDf holding or claiming any lienor Hens

fortheconstructios,repair, or braiding la who**
or In part, of the following described property, alio-

I /JhirCMolytidhilt aforesaid, on the Ontlby
' o—a or Grads, ahont twenty-Ore nOe* oooterly from
UMcity ol Placorville, the *ant being tho Int how
M*teriy from the Moantaia View Home, and known
M the “Sooth Pork Honor," and the Barnthereto at-

ichTd. .r. hereby nodded that said FlaloU* h*.
brought enlt again it the Mid Defendant, In the Dis-
trict Ceort of the 11th Judicial District, la and for
B Dorado Conoty, to tweorer the mu of |W7 H

and inter***from the Mth day of Noremder A. D.
islj}, and to foreclose mechanic • Hen* upon said
nroperty. and a decree ordering the Mte of the said
property, and the application of the proceed* to tho
payment of the Mnte and for co*l» of »mt. All per-
KaidaCWiGi-SL: txfarcewent «f mUDcd*. or
claiming any benefit thereof, are hereby notified to
present their claim* within ten d*y« from the com-
plete publication hereof, and Incan* of failure so to
dolor wffMn «neh further tlurre »* mmy he allowed bj

the Court or Judge, the party *o falling shall forfeit

Wit net* my h«nd and the Hal of aald
J t. a f Courthereunto sMsed, at oMee to the City
I
__

’ of placersdir. this Wlh day of April A. D.
,368 THOMAS B. PATTEN, Clerk

Meredith A Blanchard, PIP'S Atty. molnsl

IADMINISTRATOR'S BALE.

STATE OP CALIFORNIA, County cf B Darado.—
Not.ce Is hereby gieen that the undrrnlwned.

Admiaistrator of the Estate of ANTOINE LANGE,
D« retted, will. purtuant to an order of tno Hon.

Probate Coort in and for sold Countj, offer for sole
at public auction,ou

Holiday, the Mth Day of Hay.

A. D. 1868, at the hear nf H o'clock M.. nf laid day
at Sacramento Store. In Logtowa, Mud Springs
Township, in Mid coonty, all the right, title and in*
tercet of Mid Deceased In and lo the following de-
•rrlbed real properly lying and being I* the County

and Stale i loreMid, and more particularly deacribed
as follows, to wit.

A certain HOt'SE AND LOT,IN LOOTOWN.
known as lb* " Sacramemo Store," containing about
our acre of land, bounded north by Dettreding «*

einc, west by the road, aonth by Douglass's lot, and
east be Weigel's.

TERMS—CASH. JOHN THlIsIN.
Administrator cf Mid Easestc.

May 4th. A. D. 1S6S.

ifliscfllanfous atobertiginfl.
GEO. H. BELL,

BOOKSELLER * STATIONER
011 Montgomery Street,

Corner Merchant Street. Bui Pranclaco.

fOBIIOH
AGENCY

AMERICAN AND
glBSCRIPTIO.t

FOB

MAGAZINES, NEWSPAPERS
And Other Periodical*.

Subscriptions received for Newsy* er*.
Mag*Kinrt and other Periodicals. A elr«-wlar

rill be aval te ad7 person, on request, firing ad ex
tended Hat of periodicals, with the pncea a&ncxed
The followingare among the moat pepalar :

Per Annum
Harper*• Monthly • * 5«»
Godry’s Lady's Book 9
Leslie’s Magazine.. 3 50
Peterson's Magazine 8 50
!*e Bon Too of Fashion 3 50
The World of Fashion .. ft 5u
The Undies' Repository 3 50
Arthur’s Home Magasme 2 50
Merry's Museum 1 50
Atlantic Monthly 3 V)
Continental Monthly.... 2 50
Knickerbocker Magatlne B ft'
Eclectic Magazine 50
Ballou's Magazine. . 2 25
Hall's J 'Urual of Health 1 V)
AI! the VeAr Round 1English) .... 4 50
Once a Week o ft.)
London Society 3 50
Cornhill Magax.ne 5 ft>
Temple Bar. ft ftu
London Lancet ft ft>
Hrsithwait’s Retrospect ... 2 50
Hunt’s Merchant's Magazine ft fti
Chambers' Journal S 50
London Art Journal lo it)
Blackwood SM
Tlie 4 Foreign Renews and Blackwood... 1* 00
The Horticulturist 2 50
The Gardener’s Monthly 2 u©
The Country Gentleman t 50
TheAmerican Agriculturist 1 75
The Wi-rklng Farmer t .Vi
Harper’s Weekly 3 50
Leslie’s Illustrated Paper 8 50
Lethe*# Pictorial History of the War, for

It numbers 4 00
Harper’* Pictorial History of the Rebellion

for 12 numbers 4 00
New York Illustrated Newt 8 50

of our Union.. 8 ftO
Illustrated London Newt 13 U©
Illustrated News of the World 18 00
The Queen. Illustrated 18 no
London Punch 4 SO
New York Weekly Ledger 8 00
New York Msrrury 8 no
Warerly Mag* sine | Vt
RrieniiOe American 3 50
Phrenological Journal 1 50
Water Cure Journal 1 50
Banner of Light. 3 50
Herald of Progress 3 50
Wilkes’ Spirit of the Times... 4 ftO
Loudon Weekly Dispatch 13 00
London Saturday Review 13 00
Loudon Public Opinion 11 00
Yankee Notions 2 00
Nick-Nax 2 on
Vanity Fair 8 SOPhiladelphia Sunday Mercury 8 00
Philadelphia Dollar Nera paper 8 00
Missouri Republican 8 50
Leslie’s Budget of Fun 2 <g)
New York Herald for California 8 50
New York W’eekly Tribune 2 50New York Weekly Times 2 50New York Weekly World.... 2 50New York Weekly Journal of Commerce? 8 54
New York Independent 8 U»
Forney’b War Preaa 8 50
Boston Journal 8 50
Boston Transcript •

Boston Pilot ****

mSacramento Weekly Colon;;.*.”"".*".’ 50T 010. „ BELL>
■. Montgomery M.,e«rBer of Merehaot *lre*l,

fan rranclaee.

comnssioN and purchabinq
-A- OENT, —

aaa rnaaciaaf. ]

ORDERS for tbe pvrehase of Merchandlaa and
article* ofcrery detcrlpUon are Mllclted by the

nnderalgned.
A residence In this city ofoeer tea yean, and an

experienct la th* boslneM of nearly the *amr lengthof time, are considered miflcloat to warrant the coo
fidoncc of persons In the country ah* oecaaionai:
require to make purchaaes here, through the agency
of a reliable party; or who may he looking for a
permanent agent in San Francisco. To cither the
adrertlier offer* hi,serrices, muring all who tntni*t
order* to him that no effort ah ill be spared to exe-
cute their commusion* Mtlafsctorily.

All orden mutt be accompanied with the cash orcity reference.
Those desiring Information concerning th* nnder-

•igned, arereferred to
Wm. T. ColemanA Co.,Ban TrarcUco ;J. H. CoghiU A Co., “

C. Langley, Druggist, “

Flint, Peabody A Co., “

Ira P. Rankin, ••

Rom, Dempster A Co., u
J. Anthony A Co., Union OBce, 8 acreas onto;And lo Gelwteks A January, Publisher* of tbeMonrran Dntocast, Placerrllle.
N. B.—Order* fbr Machinery, Pianoforte*, Meto-deona. Sewing Machine*. Watches. Jewelry, at*., willb* attended to by competent Judge*.

L. P. FDHER,
CommlMlon and Purchasing Agent,

_

,

6*ff Washington *tr*et,np stairs,Op***lt* MsgnIre’s Op*r* Hon**, Ian Francisco.
Jyni.tf

ALEXANDER BUSWELI
PRACTICAL

BOOK BINDER,
Paper Aolar and Blank Book HCn
BIT Clay and Bid Commercial tts., between 1

fomery sad hanasaeatrecU,
•JUT TRAHCIBCO,

idlag of *e*ry description neatly aBooks Baled and Bound la nay dtad; Blank
pattern

NUrttlUmtmte HHftttiBtg,
FIOSEEB ITiGI (COMPAST,

yT.Arr«Hvm.»' to/bIcbambktoi
— n» —

Diamond Spring’, ClarktaVU and

CABEYIWO THE XT. 8. XtATfj,
And Well*. r*rjo * Oo’i Express.

!*#« fUMrrin* ur a uun,.
\j peel with ll>« nr* of tbs Hnmnu Talk.
Railroad to Sccramento. Returning,

Leave rokoiti on Umorrlrnl *f tbs massing trala
from heuBdl*.

AI*o. leav*Pl»e*nine dally for Virginia Cfty.vM
*ravberrv, VA Syekls'e, Genoa, Cano* aty,<*T,r
City >»l Gold 1IUI.

,% Non* bat gentlemanly Kd *«r«rlMnd <r ,
Teri ore employed.

fiirnipn regtoterteg their hum* vfl| w
colled for In uf parttafC. 1* city,

OFFICES—At the Cary Hon**, had hi the link
Donee, Upper Placercille.

LOUIS McLAHS

Til 10. F. TRACT, Aget t.
PUcerrOle, October«lh, 1ESI.

dt CO.,
ProprleUr*.

Sscnmento YsDey Krilnud and fig.
rsmento, Placer and Nevada &. R.

From Sacramento to auburn station
IN T«0 HOCRB.—On nod after October lau

the paaarngrr car* of the abort Earned road* va be
run ae follow*.

or m ia
Will leare Sacramento at lila. «., I and 4 r. a.
Lear* Foltom at T*a.and IX p.».

BOM TEAtaa

Lear* Anhnrn Stationat I and 1#X a. a.
Leare Foleom at T a. a.. It a., aadtXr.a.
ON SUNDAT on* train only,tearing Sacrament*

at *% 1. a .and Aubur*Sutton at 16# a.a.
The IX A. »■ and 4 r. a. train* manlngthrows to

Aohnm ballon.
PtMenger* for PlaetrTffle and Canon Talley win

take eugee.ir <t for Lincoln, change car*,at Fottom,
on the arrival of the djd a. a. train, aad thoaa hr
Auborn Station retain their eenU.

r .MAbW Arrangement* heelng been mad* for the
reception of freight at Auborn Station, It will here*
after be rereteed at Ucramen'o far that point. For
ratal of foil npaly at the oflee.

TICKET OFFICE, opposite the care, am
Front etreet, under the What Cheer House.

deelS ). F. ROBINSON, Snpft.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.

THE COUNTY HOARD OP EXAMINATION meet
et Diamond Springe, on the Second aad Paarth

Ealardaye of each in' aih.alt o'clock a. B.
All Teachers ahould recollect that their eeniScntm

hold goad tar one year aaly, from thole dale, aad
ahoold bo renewed by a r*-*»am loalloa. at the a*,
piratton of that tune. No Tracbor can bo legally
employed, or draw the public fund*, oa a certIReele
older than vaeyear.

M. A. LTNDE,
Sup't Public Srhooh for D Dorado Coanty.

Diamond Springe. Augoel HX INt.-lf

Stantaiau*.. ,‘homna W. laei
L C. MrQnaid

Tehama _T. E. Ocvpcr
Trinity _ Jaha W. Omen*
Tulare _ Joe. 0 Pembertoa
Tuolumne H. F. Berber
Toto Humphrey SrlMlh
T“*>» 1- T. Willina and Benjamin f. Hagg

Cennly Ccmtral Comamalt tan.
Placeretlle IieS. Tltni,Chairman
Cneumnca J.B. Rankin
Mud Springe Ch. Meredith
Diamond Springe g. p. Hina
White Oek A. A. Howard
Salmon Falla Leri Smith
Coloma D. T. LoofboorrowMountain J.tL. TbH«a
Georgetown '. .. J. 8. Blackwell
Greenwood D. FatrehIM
*'« Her 8. BrnehearLake bailey W.F. Loaa
*'*a*F J.J. Lawyer

COURTS OF EL DOP.i DO COTIfTT.
DISTRICT k. y Myet*. dodge. Tbemae 1.
* -..w Cork Reealrr Term* reomracr aa the ■>—I

MMh4sjscr » u»4Mdi, aa4 Uird MoDdsFs */ AafMtsad Nor caber
CurSTT COUIT-Nee jematdeaaeea. da4*e: Tbomae t.

Petlra, tterl-h*ie* Ha rmelar Term* ea tki Ini Bobyr
af drouAry . May aad September.

COl-ST OP BrhSI<,*»_Hea. Am debaeea, PveeMta*duCge: Oee W. Suae aad Uirto Fell, AiodiU daWlMi.
aad Tbomae R. rattan. Clert-beMe lla raralar Tarmeealba
•rei Moudaye ef Mare*, daly aa* Xevemkar.

PIOBATK COl'IT—Hoa. damn .leasees deirt Tbamao
« retie* CWk-UMe ragalae Tenaaoa Ike (aarU Beatey•f rurbtoout*.
-Vi!£e l’r Sb*PK*VIgORS—eaaahta af Ceera* W. leeaW.K. IMa. end I. rir.ee ;-Tbmwaa «. rules. Chet
bald regularaoup oa the Ira Monday af mekamlh.

THE MAGIC TOOK
The Perfection of Xeehsaisa.

B UNO a Hcrrino oarrmr Fici, o* Lam
- 0attlcw aa'i Watch Comata in.
One of the pretlleat, moat coneentent, anddedly Ihe hen and cheapen timepiece for g*and reliable nee, eeer oVercd. It baa within 1

connected with Its machinery. It* own windlt
tacbmrnt, rendering n key entirely nnnieemiThe cue* *f Oil. Welch are eompoecd of two ■
the outer one being Sne IS enrnt gold. H hi
improved ruby nciion lever movement, and la
ranted an accurate timepiece. Price, enperbl
graved, per caee of halfa doom, «S04 60. I
Watches, In nut momecn boxen, for then# prog
to boy nl whaleule, gSS, tent by Express, wl
pnynble on delivery. Bnldlera mast remit potin adeance. u we cannot collect from Ihoso I•rmy. Address

HUBBARD BEOB. A 00„
fcbTw* Cor. Nairn nod John Bte.,Nrw Tort.

CARY HOIJIB

“2“

BUBSIAZT STEAM BATHS I
GALVANIC BATHS I

Iron, Sulphur and K«Mc»t«d BeU*
aim, HOT, COLD AND SHOWED BATHS f

HAIE-DBE8SIHG AND BAKBERUO, by the mo*
skillful artate.

IT Private Entrance for Ladas through Meet*
story of tba Cary Hsus.

J. In
J. J jsst-

Ppnprt*taf«.bhU


